
Trees in Michigan City, Indiana .

URBANWATERS
A Partnership for Restoring Urban Waterways and Revitalizing Communities

Tree Ordinance Workshop
Friday, October, 19th 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Central Time
Purdue Northwest Meeting Facility (in the NIRPC building), Portage, IN
Space is limited and registration is required.  

A well planned and implemented tree ordinance can regulate different aspects
of planting, preservation, maintenance, and management of trees - helping to
ensure a healthy, sustainable urban forest.  

This free workshop will include
presentations on common and
recommended ordinance
components, integration with other
city ordinances and codes, and plenty
of time to have your questions
answered.  The workshop will
conclude with a panel discussion of
local municipal representatives on
their experiences adopting and
implementing tree ordinances. 
Attendees will receive resources to help them develop effective ordinances.

Who should attend?
This workshop is intended for anyone interested in learning more about tree
ordinances, whether your community is just starting to draft an ordinance or
implementing or updating an existing ordinance.  Target attendees include
municipal staff and officials (arborists, tree board members, parks staff, public
works, engineers, planners, etc.) and professional arborists, landscape
architects, and tree care professionals.

Pre-approval for Continuing Education Units (CEUs) has been requested from
the International Society of Arboriculture (ISA). 
 
Register early to help craft the workshop! 
Help us make sure this workshop meet your needs!  The registration form
includes questions on what participants hope to learn.  Register by October 1st
to ensure your input is considered as we craft the workshop.
 
Thank you to our workshop presenter:
Carrie Tausher, State Community & Urban Forestry Coordinator, Indiana
Department of Natural Resources

Carrie works throughout Indiana to increase
collaboration and train municipal staff and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bRECSs6yB9-o27KQYkBcAMwPRBfNsDoAVDn_R54zt4chkpHV90lfG2rbcX3rIRSSUxipB6uGLUhPdzY_NRdWIwMA5hQsAMWjvv92r9HfP6T7G7W4DRjjLhvF1xa3nT5iwr64GPtVXBqQRnhibGtpO5CvDryooaNfdaflcgqyQwF-x9_fDjUT9B6xiPT_xcdLOoZEVh56qunZXYJfKt3kNZYj55AqThIoCHxgsL1C7ZmFTjCYFTjNGymlSXVELX3R&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bRECSs6yB9-o27KQYkBcAMwPRBfNsDoAVDn_R54zt4chkpHV90lfG2rbcX3rIRSSQrsdFWtQMzfCnD59cohFZuDky7BO_GqiBtOWGcAIemMw9Tbk52yPP-dtETecamosVhDqE_quRjxF23NBGLVjYZSKthlQW0WIS-m7qcsZiLcDDue03M3VqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bRECSs6yB9-o27KQYkBcAMwPRBfNsDoAVDn_R54zt4chkpHV90lfG2rbcX3rIRSSGvWrEDBuGRoePF8tgMSnau1WLQoubM-l9UY5rfTRYwD6jqIb60zSBdAksiAKEwLwOruvwQw4zXBiE2JKRtqlQRlBg51GA8e2QZ_sfj4-QemzyjFCdaLhzqU3TuV6YX-jFp550HPl7VQV_TFtRBm3l8GPGpJY0S4KV5sm1pezOtdKNHM2q836IMr-SzAu_nBMHNO6JdTosNw7eirizxNikHHgDFYi1g5GcL39_W13Gc3uBBsIltBQkj_MCP5n891shnwlWe14f2lgu8JuaWOeg2QRecLcLJp5hhdL5u2AMvf5FqOGMm1D75D7KHB31naCckmqR71UnFOf5JFeaxAl6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bRECSs6yB9-o27KQYkBcAMwPRBfNsDoAVDn_R54zt4chkpHV90lfG2rbcX3rIRSSGvWrEDBuGRoePF8tgMSnau1WLQoubM-l9UY5rfTRYwD6jqIb60zSBdAksiAKEwLwOruvwQw4zXBiE2JKRtqlQRlBg51GA8e2QZ_sfj4-QemzyjFCdaLhzqU3TuV6YX-jFp550HPl7VQV_TFtRBm3l8GPGpJY0S4KV5sm1pezOtdKNHM2q836IMr-SzAu_nBMHNO6JdTosNw7eirizxNikHHgDFYi1g5GcL39_W13Gc3uBBsIltBQkj_MCP5n891shnwlWe14f2lgu8JuaWOeg2QRecLcLJp5hhdL5u2AMvf5FqOGMm1D75D7KHB31naCckmqR71UnFOf5JFeaxAl6A==&c=&ch=


Carrie Tausher, IDNR

volunteers about trees and urban forestry.  She
works with broad leadership in urban forestry in
Indiana and manages grant programs that
support urban forestry initiatives.  Carrie has a
Bachelor's degree from Iowa State University in
Horticulture and Landscape Architecture. She is
an International Society of Arboriculture Certified
Arborist IL5450A with Tree Risk assessment
Qualifications. 

 
This workshop is presented by the Northwest

Indiana Urban Waters Federal Partnership, the CommuniTree Program, and
IDNR Urban and Community Forestry.  For more information, contact
jbirchfield@pnw.edu.

The Northwest Indiana Urban Waters Partnership focuses on the Lake Michigan watershed in Lake,
LaPorte and Porter Counties, Indiana. 

Urban Waters works to connect urban communities, particularly those that are overburdened or
economically distressed, with their waterways by improving coordination among federal agencies and

state and local partners. The goals are to improve the Nation's water systems and to promote their
economic, environmental and social benefits.

mailto:jbirchfield@pnw.edu

